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China's implementation of the nine-year compulsory education policy Since 
1986, to obtain remarkable results in basic education, to play a key role in the 
development of the social economy. However, the initial implementation of the 
unbalanced development strategy also bring a lot of hidden dangers for our modern 
basic education, mainly for the unbalanced development of basic education, school 
choice phenomenon, resulting in widespread school choice, school development in 
trouble, not conducive to the development of social and so on. The so-called 
balanced development of education reflects the balance for the starting point, process 
and result of school education, a balanced distribution of education resources among 
regions, intercollegiate, urban and rural areas, the groups, all types of education at all 
levels. In the balanced development of basic education, Chinese currently produces 
some misunderstanding，For example，restricted development instead of common 
development, re-form light connotation, equality and efficiency conflict, central 
government finance dominated. Based on this, it is necessary to research on the 
balanced development of basic education. This paper analyzes the research situation 
at home and abroad, defines the concept of basic education and balanced 
development of education, discusses the equality of education theory, resource 
allocation theory, scientific development theory and the misunderstanding about 
basic education in China.Then in Fengze area of Quanzhou as an example, discusses 
the effectiveness of its balanced development of basic education. We think the 
unbalanced of basic education is mainly performance in five aspects : educational 
opportunity, educational funds, teaching staff, school facilities, quality of 
education.Because the education system bias, improper management of education 
funding, schools for their own reasons, lack of social development and the social 
attitudes, supervision and evaluation is not perfect. So to create a balanced education 
environment, with reference the basic experience of balanced development of basic 
education in Shanghai,establish the priority development, equal and fair view, 
people-oriented concept, overall view, innovation concept, optimize the allocation of 
resources, improve the teaching conditions in schools, to strengthen publicity and 
education, the rational use of information technology and other aspects, in order to 
promote the balanced development of basic education in Quanzhou city district. 
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丰泽区成立于 1997 年 8 月，是泉州中心城市的核心区，丰泽区始终将优先
发展教育事业摆在突出位置，现有普通中学 9 所（公办 5 所、部门办 1 所、民
办 3 所），其中省一级达标高中 1 所，省二级达标高中 1 所；小学 31 所（市属
1 所，民办 2 所）,其中省示范小学 3 所、市示范小学 6 所；幼儿园 77 所（市
属 1 所，区公办 5 所，另有 6 所公办幼儿园筹办中），其中省优质幼儿园 4 所、
市优质幼儿园 5 所、区优质幼儿园 7 所；中职学校 8 所（区属公办 1 所，市属
公办 3 所、民办 4 所）；教师进修学校、特教学校（市属）各 1 所。辖区内还有
华侨大学、泉州师范学院、黎明职业大学、泉州幼儿师范高等专科学校、福建
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